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L FATHER MOOT. 
J - f,wH« the bells 01 sjgfcandon 

That sound so grand on 
The pleasant waters 
Of the River Lee." 

—Fattier Promt (Francis Mahony), 
"Who has not heard of Father Proat, 

the supposed author of "Shandon 
Bells," while -the name of Rer. Francis 
Mahony remains unfamiliar to so 
many? There was, however, a real 
Father Proat for many years pastor 
of a Uttle country parish, in the South 
of Ireland. The place is called Waiter-
graashUI, about twelve miles outside 
the city of Cork. A few years ago a 
.party of American tourists being in 
t<he City of Cork were informed that 
the road leading from the city to 
Queenetown junction was one of the 
most beautiful in all Ireland. As that 
appeared to be rather a big saying, we 
decided to see for ourselves, and when 
the journey was ended we concluded 
that our informant was not misleading 
in his statement. The road, skirted Sy 
the river Lee. Is without doubi che 
best -not only in Ireland, but In the 
whole world. Muah of ft Is sheltered 
from the beat of the sun and from the 
brant of the rain storms by Interlock
ing trees. We passed beneath noble 
elms, beeches, oakB, chestnuts. We 
inhaled the odor of the sweet-scented 
hawthome and the myriad wild flow-
ens that everywhere abounded. Here 
a waterfall, there a rivulet whispering 
its notes as It meandered gently to 
mingle with the pleasant waters of the 
river Lea The feathered songsters 
charmed us with the exquisite sweet
ness and the delightful cadences of 
their song. The people we met were 
light-hearted and merry, never so 
busy or in such haste as not to have 
time to exchange a few remarks on tbq 
weather or the political situation Yet 
this beautiful drive is a fair sample of 
what one can see all tbrouglh the Em
erald Isle. We diverged from our 
course awhile to take a ramble through 
the fields and were well repaid. There 
we beheld nature clothed <n her most 
gorgeous apparel, displaying a pictur-
esqueness uneiceHed in any land. Al
ter a journey of about seven milea 
Queenetown Junction was reached. 
Having alighted we entered a little 
tavern, dainty and comfortable, man
aged by as cheery, hospitable and ac
commodating a hostess as could any
where be found. We regaled ourselves 
with <the best that this unpretentious 
inn could afford, and by the way, tine 
best Is never too good in the estimation 
of a citizen of the old sod for any one 
hairing from Yankee land. We after
wards sauntered around awhile before 
beginning our return trip. We intend
ed to make -this trip by boat down the 
L*e to Cork harbor. But our Jarvey 
had an eye to business. After receiv
ing his pay with a little added by way 
of compensation tor the ready Informa
tion given en route, he ImjuJred with 
genuine nonchalance. "Have you ever 
heard the bells of Shandon?" We In
formed him that we bad an didn't 
think much of them. Without betray
ing the Blight est evidence of wounded 
pride he said "I'm sorry for yer want 
at appreciation; however, whet I meant 
was the song at>out the bells of Shan
don that sound so grand on. the pleas
ant watere of the River Lee " The 
•rag of our -party told ihlm the Ameri
can who composed it was still alive. 
Pretending not to hear the remark he 
aaid, "I will take ye out to Watergrass-
hill and show ye the bouse where the 
author of that glorious song lived and 
died. It JB only five miles away and 

1*11 take ye for " We agreed to his 
proposition, postponed our trip down 
the Lee and Jumping on his Jaunting 
car we were off to the scene of Father 
Prout's labora The day was unusually 
flue for Ireland. We rolled along 
through sweet- scenting meadows and 
fields of golden corn, passed cosy cot
tages by the wayside, while the gentle 
breezes wafted to onr ea*rs the music 
of the birds and the merry chatter of 
healthy looking children. There was 
Butch a combination and variety in all 
we bad seen as to conjure up without 
much stress of imagination, vislons.of 
fairy land. Arrived at our destination, 
our guide stated that he would take as 
at once to the house where Father 
Promt once dwelt. We left the main 
road and entered a* beautiful driveway 
protected on either side by immense" 
hedges of laurel, neatly trimmed. The 
reverend pastor, Father Barry, was on 
his annual retreat, but we were shown 
through the house with sublime cour
tesy. Owing it© its modern architec
tural outliness we bad some mis-giving 
as to its ever being the home of Fa
ther Proat, and we were not far out 
of the way. A stroll to the ehnrcfc. a 
short distance from *he rectory, 
brought us in contact with some of the 
Inhabitants. From one old gentleman 
wiho Informed us <that he was closing 
his century of years we gleaned the 
totormatlott that Father Promt never 
lived in the present house, but that he 
stood on the spot whereon it is built. 
"Father Front's house i s torn down 
this many a year," the said. From the 
information received it appeaaas that 
Father Front was a soggarth Mod and 
true, unsophisticated, unversed is the 
Intricate isms that disturb men's peace 
of mind. He was not a literary char
acter. He had jost barely knowledge 

. enonffc to guide U s little flock and 
L direct tfeair atop* IK Che way of salva

tion. Be was the idol of nja people, 
rejoicing with them when they re
joiced, sorrowing wife them in their 
trials. He was the typical soggarth-
aroon. 

I will now latrodttee the pseudonom-
w s Father Frout, the Be** Francis 
Mahony. He waa bom in the city of 
Cork about the year 1805. His parents 
established the Blarney tweed indus
try which is yet conducted] and owned 
by menrhtaj of the family. The young 
lad showed such remarkable talent for 
one of his age that he attracted the at
tention of the Bishop of Cork who sent 
hdm to the Irish college at Borne, jit 
was there that the famous aong enti
tled "Shandon Bell-e" was composed by 
him. While laboring under a spell ot 
home sickness he penciled the remark-
able wofus on the wall of his room. 
They were copied by a fellow student 
without the author's knowledge. Some 
time afterwards they were presented to 
him at a soiree given by the Irish stu
dents. Mahony disclaimed the author
ship of them at the time, the circum
stances attendant on their composi
tion having faded from his memory. 
Conviction gained on him, however, 
afhen the testimony of his fellow stu
dent was corroborated by the dean of 
the college who reminded him of the 
rebuke administered for defacing the 
college walla by Inditing poetry then-
on. His career at the Propaganda was 
highly creditable. His genial manners 
and ready wit wlsalag for aisn hosts 
of friends. When the time came for the 
reception of Sacred Orders he declined 
to assume the burden. From Rome 
he went to Amiens where he entered 
a college 4a charge of the Jesuits. He 
remained there only a short time. His 
next move was to Paris where he pur
sued his studies in a college conducted 
by the same society. Here he was ele
vated to the priesthood, alter his or
dination, his superiors recognizing his 
vast erudition offered him & profes
sional chair which was accepted. Soon 
the supreme trial of his life confront
ed him. He felt that he had made a 
mistake—that he had no real vocation 
for the work of the priesthood. He 
severed hla connection with the Jesuit 
Society and started out on a literary 
career. His fondness for books, and 
his love for study convinced him What 
bis plaice was in the field of literature. 
"I would bar* been a jealous priest, 
and perhaps a most effective preach
er," he once remarked, "were it not 
for the mania for the pen and thQ sec
ular erudition In which I had been 
steeped." He repaired to London 
where he met Dr. Magln who was a 
member of the editorial staff of Fra-
ser'a magazine. After examining some 
of Mahony*a literary productions Ma
gln procured for him a position on the 
staff. In 1836, Fraser*« contained a se
ries of articles contributed under the 
pseudonym of "Oliver Yorke," and en
titled "The Relignes of Father Front." 
The author Intimated that Father 
Prout willed him all his valuable MSS, 
the contents of which he would con
tinue to place before the public in the 
successive numbers of Fraxer'a, Their 
appearance created Intense surprise. 
Those who were acquainted in'life with 
the venerable pastor of watergrseehill 
thought a great deal before swallowing 
the bait, and the literary world read 
them and smiled. One of these papers 
"A defence of the Jesuits," was so re
plete with profound learning that it 
caused a genuine sensation among the 
li/terat of the day. But when another 
followed entitled, "Rogueries ot Thom
as Moore" wherein Mahony contrived 
to show Moore up as a plagiarist, there 
was consternation in the camp. He 
translated some of Moore's poems into 
French, stating that they were old 
manuscripts found by Father Prout in 
continental libraries. Moore was crit
icized all around in the most scathing 
terms. Oliver Yorke was requested to 
produce his evidence but he simply 
:ompMmented Thomas on being such 
an expert translator. Shortly after 
Magln severed bis connection with 
Fraser*e, Mahony followed his example 
and returned to Paris. He became a 
regular contrlibutor to the London 
Globe which vastly increased its popu
larity by his vivid description of Par
isian life. He lived in the Latin quar
ter.. Every day he would cross the 
Seise to Gaiignam'e reading room in 
the Rue di Rivoli and pen his daily 
letter to the Globe, which had the hon
or of publishing the latest productions 
'from the pen of ttote literary genius. 
He died, in 1S66, after spending the 
last few years of his life to a monas
tery. His remains were brought back 
to bis native city where they repose 
beneath *be shadow of the spire of 
Shandon church made famous by his 
poetic description of its bells. Hla 
grave was pointed out to us by the old 
sexton of St Ann's and never were our 
prayers spoken more fervently than on 
hhat day o'er the ashes of the Rev, 
Francis Mahony.—M: C. RoweB, in The 
Catholic Ttfanacript. 

ISO'S PROMUMATIOU 

HE F»B0SUMMSTHB4«8lU?e OF THB 
HCH.V V6fiR. 

The Irish societies of the city of Fat-
ersoh, N* J., have engaged M«Mfi- pa
triotic work or raising ^ ifaflpsntiai 
testimonial fund for John|H^O|CJoiraor, 
recently released from.a4-in«#*h pri
son, where he suffered n»«teiii:-̂ ears of 
the savage treatment wjfticyilnglaud 
infliction Irish political prisoners. The 
porpose of tta testlammlal is toenable 
Ifr. OGOftsfor *o start imm*M' Iwsi* 
•MS trtss* KM Msfcli Ms? 4* ink* a 

Oo, Ulth»p S«m»nt» »f tit* Swrvaat* ot 
004. to mil tU« *»l«i*f«t of ChrUtWlt* 
Shall ftaMl «»••• t,»tt»c» Health awl 
ApoflQlto JBt«M&letl«a» 
As the present century, almost the 

full length of which has been by God's 
f»oodne*« covered by our own life, i« 
how hastening to its close, we have 
gladly determined, in accordance with 
the custom of oar predecessors, to pass 
a decree which may be a source of sal
vation to Christian people, and may 
as it were, mark the last step of the 
solicitude with which we have exer
cised the supreme Pontificate. We re
fer to the Great Jubilee, long ago made 
a part of Christian custom, and Sanc
tioned by the forethought of our prede
cessors. Handed down to us from our 
fathers it has come to be called the 
Holy Year, on account of the extraor* 
diaary sacred ceremonies with which 
it is accustomed to be celebrated, but 
especially because It affords more 
abundant help for the correction of 
morals, and for that renewal of mind 
and heart which leads to holiness. We 
ourselves were witness In our youth 
bow helpful to salvation was the last 
Jubilee decreed in solemn form dur
ing the Pontificate of Leo XII. at a 
ing Pontificate of Leo the XH, at a 
time when Borne was the greatest and 
safest theatre for a public act of relign 
Ion. . "We remember, and we ever yei 
seem to see In Our mind's eye the 
crowds of (pilgrims, the multitudes 
who, in processional order, went from 
church to church—the holiest in 
Christendom, the spostollc men who 
preached in the public streets, the most 
sacred places in the city resounding 
with the praiseMrf Goa, and the Pon
tiff with bis college of Cardinals set
ting an example of piety and charity 
before the eyeB of all. Prom the mem
ory of those times the mind ie recallea 
with some bitterness to the sad reality 
of the present day. Eox demonstra
tions of which We apeak, and which, 
when carried out without hindrance in 
«he full light of the city, are accus
tomed wonderfully to foster and arouse 
the piety of the people there is how, in 
the changed state of Rome, either no 
opportunity of organising, or the per
mission depends upon a will other than 
Our own. 

Nevertheless, We trust that Qod 
Who helps all good designs will vouch
safe a prosperous and inoffensive 
course to this Our design* which We 
have undertaken for His honor and 
glory. For whither do We look, and 
what is it we desire? This thing only 
that We may by Our efforts put as 
many men as may be in possession ot 
the glory everlasting, and that We 
may to this end apgply to the diseases 
that afflict the souls of mefc those rem
edies which Jesus Christ has wished 
should be In Our bands to dispense. 
Not only does Our Apostolic charge 
call for this action from Uii but tho 
nrery circumstances of out time seem 
also to demand it Not that onr age U 
sterilo in good works and Christian 
glory; on the contrary, with God's 
help, splendid examples abound, nor ie 
there any kind of virtue^ however high 
or arduous ft may be, in which we do 
not see many souls excelling, for the 
Christian religion has a certain di
vinely Implanted force, inexhaustible 
and ever active, which arouses and fos
ters goodness. But, looking around a 
pian turns to tSe other side, and. oh! 
the darkness, the error and tne mighty 
multitude of those rushing to endless 
ruin! We are especially troubled with 
sadness as often as We think of the 
great number of Christian people who 
captivated by a false license in thought 
and judgment, and eagerly draining the 
poison of false doctrine, dally squander 
the great gift of divine fafth. It It 
from this that corned the distaste foi 
the Christian life ana the wide-spread 
lapse of -moralityj hence, too, that 
eager and insatiable appetite 'for the 
things whdeh strike the senses, and all 
the thoughts and preoccupation* 
which, turned from God, are fixed on 
the things of earth aione. It can 
scarcely be estimated what ruin has •at. 
ready issued "from this dark source and 
Invaded the principles upon which 
states are founded. :Fdr the spirit o* 
revolt eo widely spread, the stormy 
outbursts of popular 'discontent, thr 
perils that no one cam foresee, and the 
crimes (A tragic horror are discerned 
by those who look into their causes, tc 
be nothing else than a sort of a lawlesj 
and unbridled endeavor to earn and 
enjoy the things of this world. 

It is therefore a matter of private 
end (public benefit to admonish men oi 
their duty, to rouue their hearts, sunt 
in lethargy and to reeiil to the thoagttf 
of their salvation attendee who, rashv 
ly run the risk of perishing and of los
ing, through carelessness or pride, th« 
heavenly and unchangeable happlnesj 
for which alons we were from. Thlt 
Is the great object of tfiie Holy Year 
During its months osr Holy Mother 
the Church, mindful alone of mercy 
toad forgiveness, strives with all her 
seal and strength to tarn the minds o* 
men' to better thing*, end that pent* 
tenes, the treat source of amend, 
•neat of life, may wash oat the fault/ 

' artiest ens hat SKmuitUd. With thii« 

object to view, woltiptylnf tar w w w } ,wh»«t |» the m term tta * • ? « * * ! • ' £.' ^ L- j f o 
and lnor«L«lng her devotion, she «* >V W#1 j R «naW»ratioa «rth*te.*wi-i»^^« ;*r^k«^t^ 
deavors to appease th. outraged a.fvtn | ^ utttmi^ m*t> ** t|itT^ l* (l*MS|ipiioP**'* " 
ity of <3od, aaA to cslt «o*» fro* gufef tat pr ided mt ta ^Or «0*» 1 S ^ I P ?»; "" 
heaven «n abundance ot livine hle«»HrUtl) BUrin«4 hy eoaffceaioa * ^ # # i & f * ' 4 | , • 

been entrusted 
Christian poopHi to ita &9»"<tf W * g i { SA*SSSSymi 1 M * W B 5 SR \ * ^ S f e * J ? S 
la order t tatata » « r ta^ujsh \to}&m o* th» day* ap#olflte4 by *», j f e m g f t j l w l 

Wtar«fe*». bsfev** islttw»f^'jfeawwt S J f i S S ^ S S . -
Wr » « y **«T*h«t*»* *«** nwy he, ft t j ^ r ^ ^ h T l 
3Fotr«n «hj« tfriftft tar. *B4»4 ig&M f^**aa*JM' iB , teM 

•most unwilling by her abounding ant 
indulgent love, And so, fOmm SK»d 
crom all this what rich sm4 ttmeb 
blessings may we not escpect! 

The emportunehesa of th* matter i 
Increased by certain extraordinary CJMS 
emofiie%,iiewg of which has already: 
We think, been) spread, abroad, for th? 
consecration in some sort of the end ot 
th« nineteenth century and th* begin, 
nine; of the twentieth. Wei?eftr to th*t 
solemn homage which is to he paid all 
the world over oft---tl^..«»fi»^^''tiSr: 

centuries to Jesus Christ Owr Saviour, 
Wiilingly hate Wik-fstilia, --f*.a *i&ft&t*-
ed of the dejigns formed In this regard 
%y the piety -of '*#rWa.ta: p t « * ^ - ^ s : 
what couia be niorft.faffr cf mffa.jfmi 

. trtary"? Ml titat <h«- taaiNwt •*#» :*MMi: 
-deajre, loy«,,h6pi for, - i ^ | M ^ «J|-i* 
in the onlyrbssx»tl«s.B(&''̂ :''iG î.'!|o<: 
Ke hpour $s iys^^ , ^' l ' l^ 'J!*u^ap 
ResurrectlQn, To^h^tol fsats 
la to will our ntter ^ertanthjg torffsf; 
Wherefore, th^tt^a-T^ci'iBi'a^o^ar' 
Uon, praise, honor, and thankstivlng 
waich are 4«« %& <j#r i^^li(Hj*^aa^' 
ts nerer silent, hut' 4 | talfet -IpitsjqF 
pfax:e~neverthj$ei», nO;thiimî .itQf h^a. 
or can be-so great that more and great
er are mot toe to ftt% -B*sĵ i%'ii*»' 
the* men of nh^R^r-»»i iwthitilkfta 
hearts Who are accustomed to repay 
their QaviQnr1'* love witk oottttre)|^ 
and His benefits with injuries, few in 
number at the pre»i»| #mf **| •%#$ 
rate the lives of-Very nXWy t*W«i 1% 
opposition to Bis laws and. precepta 
are evidences oj «,' wleked m&i :WM 
grateful dlspotitiok. J i i wtat itfe.wt 
to say -of 4ur *«e;h%vhi|E sean ih.a. re
newal tavT* than oa^e jottta, artrfnl 
heresy of &tlm ooncsmiiaf tfte oivl».. 
ity ot Jesus? Wall,, th«*fc«% ,̂%v* 
yoa-done who. teifttit mW-m^.mi^liML^Z SSr 'as a ' X s s * * ^ 
t^fgn hive givah'-to ltot.M&-tl',im -g**i»y S * S £ ^ S S 
people an Incenttve which on***toM S l i S r ^ ^ ' ^ 
carried out in s^ch|..^a^tljitttOtW»fi' ^ . S J E S S ^ - ' " ~'*i&-:-^ 
may befall ttiMtiUt^m^imm^m* l W-flMifiW* 
Oiibllef and its manlfertatlpn on th* 
Siart of Catholics-.of, itaxt MtSk'-MT. 
ptety will: alto^^h^fithvfiatthsiobitot 
of ewjressiaf theif ŝiastattQft-*C':.tfe«-
ImpieUes which hai» bi^?ntt»r«d('or 
perpttra,tea^ dinrinf; jour tintlj ju»4,«* 
making reparation for the insults of* 
fered to the sacred ai?i»Itjf of jt»*8f, 
Christ, especially those: oo»mitt*d ia 
ahbtic And no* t if' lr# aura r a l l ^ i * 
earnest, the form of aatlsisction most 
to be desirsd* ia«a'*t-ttt*«a4ft» tilts',the 
most real' and manifest and the moat 
plainly marked Mgehutne> i< trits taV 
pentance for sin, and then, having: 
tailored peace *nd *>a*dOtt of iQonf to 
fulfil with greater seal tta' dutiies jjio*; 
esaary to virtue, or to rfsums thoit 
that have been heclectid/ An*.iin#* 
:he Holy Year offers s^chfavorablf ̂ op--
pouunities for -this, ieibiis^t a s Wi. 
pointed out at tha aHifset,.ttijt »«haiiy: 
clear that it is'dea|r)|6ltah4e'r»tt ate* 
esiary that all Christian peopl* should 
gird' thenisslvia^' ^'ifW•&&<#£ 
hope andbtjuraji^ , -.,.,/*•;..••;< .-.>•.• 
; • 'Whereforê  with^y#i.:lfai»*d;:t9:heav*. 
en.iwsjl- With'"heafttett-.prayed i& ®i& 
Who is rich in mercy that Sta would 
graciously vouchsafe to hear Onr peti
tions and favor Our enterprise, to «u* 
lighten .men** ra!nd«/by Hl*:power and 
to move their heart* in . aeeordanes 
with His goodness; following in the 
footsteps of the Homan Pontiffs, Our 
Predecegtors, and with the assent ot 
dtir Venerable Brethren, ̂ he Cardin$lf 
t*f the floljr Boman Church, by ihis 
letter, in virtue of the authority of Al
mighty God, of the biassed Apostles 
Peter and Paul, and onr own, we or
der and promulgate, and will that It 
should be regarded as ordered and. pro
mulgated, a great and Universal J<w 
biles in this holy1, clty> begiunln* Worn 
Vhtt first Vespers on Christmas Dty in 
the year 189*, and ending with the first 
reapers of Chriitmas Day In the year 
1900, in the hops that ifr may hswpfly 
work for the glory of Cod, the salva
tion of sonli, and theJ Increase of the 
kShurch. » 

Dnring this year of jubilee"we grant 
«ind concede merclftilly in the torn * 
plenary indulgent remission, und pa»-
Ion for iln to all the faithful ot either 
sex who truly penitent and hating 
confessed and communicated,sihall pi-
cmsly visit the basilicas of the Blessed 
Peter and Paul, also of St, John Later* 
an and St Mary Major, at last once 
a tfay for'twenty days, *on*eeutiv)eiy 
or at intervals, according to natural 
or ecelesiasticftl computation'*! c' 
re^Eonlng ttam the first^vefperf of out 
day till nightfall on the following day. 
These&rs the condltionsfor those who 
-umAmm » Jaomei wietfief fa * ««* 
•tsmi&ni^ty vlstljctrs," la^tt^oie who 
tforae from a distance shall derouUy 
visit the jsanie basilicas on "at least 
ten days, reckoned as Indicated above, 
and shall there pour forth their pious 
prayers to God for the exaltation of 
the Church, the extirpation of here-
sies,'con«ord amOng/'Cathoiii princes 
and the salvation of Christian people 

Since, however, ft m*T *WI«n lh»» 
komt, in spite of the best of latea* 

s., asay be unaWe either te Amu 
oonditions start laid dew* I* 
e or Is part, be!** »«wvs«t«4 Wi 

«r attar " 

you o*o«t 4otiwstir,t0 tar saflteer %k,«H» 
holy Urae It Is h*»m3af Qv# * Ckthft*-
llc, if ha would b« co*«l«tt»t with -htmv 
self, shotiid make his tltof th Ijosn* 
with Ohrlttiant faitk as his eĵ sn&Kftten,, 
He onfht, iterators, eepscJWily to **» 
mounoe all idle or proiiwetiMfhVse*-
inf as tttapfteeFU* tta ttiner^tatfter 
Je^ttHthia tni»4 hast m ti» *%lm* 

Jt will ^especially W&mt If fce **PK 

city, wdtheoharitcte* wW«hhM l«*» 
dlvlasJy fans««ss*l spca it, * *har*y t 
isr w*loh so thousAt 0;ymmm ot 
fesh JC*^ cha3t||a (ir ijsfittrairi.- ,-A3.wt 

linWH^ter » »04't high deetfnr a*OTt; 
all htuoan thought, a»d shliowed U to 
^ASJSSSS^^'S^a^ . -^S>4fSJpa^a ^^rjt*' **? ^ V S P W M S F T B " ^ ™ * ^ ^ — ^ 

and n»?st»rious jrt*p*raUo»» He 
.the;'fs*t of his sMptefcj taas' 
saaaoed lhat tha tk^aw s t WM "flQtft*' 
should stand for aji tiBtsi h»*»vS«t: 

has wHW: fchat -Kit light _tf «*a?**ir 
•loctric. *hoald ta pk>Qilr_a«*^6> 
$&Af kept, SRd h*oe*> it'Waai''*»*•** 
•MktHA.^tiixifi' ss»ottJd hi stad,: '|. 
^̂ •™ ̂ #> ^ f w S n i f ^<ssjsjsSAjp "WV ^(Wa*r» TVIS^SJ ^i^ww% 

•tan; Mosrat* himwif trojn *»j?altl( 
of Roms shall it^^ate from Oevtst 
•Jfflfcm..-,' «ht. ettr** *la*i# • •'* .1^' 
created by 1U anclsnt reUgioisi m ' 

churches, ttasartoe* of tht frteeSl 
the :A|>cstle», ajtA t««-_ 
ifarm-wfiBtti$, l**ta'i 
•iderstf-wls sow t«o l*»tta w 
01 all these will s«ŝ redl̂  « hlBi<%9t so in ash a ti 'i*1-

v^U&i., 

A^ocysviikls.vilikhtte*? 

fc>w 3&*sje6ro*tfc* m 
b*as*tb.,the JGTqiy 
*i«fv*l otth* JDsfi« v Hoir 
efeuad'fe? hojltss tht fus^a^ 
or «a«|»^aihjtt dfad^Jfik^-* 
mm Ui* .tides of' 

j^ife'SM*^ 

t *Si8«#S 

^ta*. 

w**$**m< 

•mm moai «*«, . , 
all the fulthfal, ^ e 
eopiis #1 it, signed 
noUry vutllo sad 
.of some .dmlr 
iP^sonsge, '»ay sai#t. 
«red»»seai this latter 
»lH>wn and jw»t»»Ud....|Ce 
fore, may ohangf t i t 
dsekwtio 
aad will, 
anyone shall have 
U « t It, Ut him ta aw*r» _ 
thus iaaur lit* angw of Q ^ 
*h« Biassed Apostle* f ^ e * 4w4>#s5,.fiftd' 
.'•• >Qtom rn'Mi # • ! « % 'Itfl«n*:iinHht 
fmMim IMNI- «m* *stt&§ «Ms>*w 
of th# Idss of May, sad ty tta t**«#* 
s:»a<md j t e of te&NmHIi^tujffi 

j a CARD, -mmmimum^m^ 
.Jjrtlaryv:"'.'•''i•->'••-:*& ".•.••; 

OS 

v-mnmn^^r.i; 

;m^ 
R«e;lst»r«d is ths Veors^rje^ 

th th* year of d/KAml* 
11th day Of Kay, the ' 
Lord jsso* f hrt#fc*and:M| 
sedos4 3f*ar of the^Pooftl 
Holy Pathtr la Christ " ' 
teo XM» by-tHTisa 
I bjave read and>soissui 
tlii* present Letter AP&5 
eneeof the people ia f-hs pel 
Holy Basilloa of the Vsttaaa*- , - ^ # -

$tti*eppa Dea AgaUa1 V t s w n ^ ' v ^ ; 
Abhrsvlator at th,(f̂ Curlaf j t < 

tondon Tablet translation - » V r 

BROWN FRANCISCAN 
* M S M d B W « «S^ > 

"• saaof-

tViaJlt^MMia WMUW **&*&* 
•ft iTaSblniWsi «<!/? 

To tne many sttAactipta «|>lvW"' 
ton thsre iM soon to he wmifi ~ 
for' fesjgr/ooted friars axe «eoi 
iftH f t t p residencs on ltht^ 
4ilil:il%s JnetgOtttide t h s ^ 

Ijithe oKohs fowaded-
. , S I f t s t r i a t a es«aJbi 

stonarlis for *h« S^iy Uuk 
1fta^mWiastsxy/jw*M«n 

on* ^tltM kind, la IWs « 
e«cte4: W 6 * CaiboUD*" 
taoio|id,w?i»ca duater'asjaf _. 
^sotoitti^th swhs'homi^tttft^ 
o«l«ro»4ers are the Psnliats, Vktptf-
tests and the order of the Hol^gross. 
jttfir also said that th* Psssipelsts ssdv 
»ojttiiniC«»e are ossJ'oos of -opsaihf 
hxrasea of study at the University, all 
rerogslsmg the fact that ^dsjb^os^on 
In tine will he m centre ofr li "" 

Ths Oonunlsssrlat 0fBtWH<fl'1-
now in New York, will ta»y ffiWfc 
quarters ift this mojuutsry, aMjUl'W 
affairs will he directed fr^m It^Tas: 
Superior is to be the cqatodianrof the 
Holy Sepulchre at 7#ru«*Jerf a>«J,ths 
Prior is to bf Fn*r"Oodir«y «ci4«ing, 
a native of Prussia , i , * 

ThMrs win ba many sad ^rtasts^dsF 
ties for the JomatM Of the sAoss^eryf 
Some will he gsrdeisH, others'fhoe-v 
Bsakera tailors csipeftlsjrs, still o^ang 
toiachers Tta lwiaiiiss^sra,sttp»bj(I'7 
on an eminence ths* teverKNSta T ' 
rottndlsc ecmoftty, sad thenjia 
ly « asora taaotUat vjpr'fs " 

:Mf-y;SS^y\-?t ":•:•, 

s«*weav 

SeVjfs&l 

t5 w,.*.. ;.s "»;• '.v.; 

l ^ l l 5 ? *""*E* 8f!':,r ";''f' 

"ismwheia' 

m^j 'A^'i »®s 

~^f vS*^il^^S^^^H 


